Create in me a pure heart, O God,
and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
Psalm 51:10

Newsletter March 2022
Please send your articles for the April edition to
ringsteadnotices@gmail.com by
26th March.

www.ringsteadsharedchurch.org.uk

Programme - March 2022

Sundays in March
In church and by zoom
Services are led by Revd Rick Preston unless otherwise stated:
6th 10.30am
6.00pm

Communion Service
Tea Time Talk (in church only)

13th 10.30am

Morning Service

20th 10.30am

Morning Service

27th 10.30am

Mothering Sunday
Morning Service

and in April:
6th 10.30am
6.00pm

Communion Service
Tea Time Talk (in church only)

13th 10.30am

Morning Service

20th 10.30am

Easter Day Communion Service

27th 10.30am

Morning Service

Throughout Lent—Wednesdays @ Eight
on Zoom only
The “Unanswered Prayer” course
March 2, 9, 23, 30 and April 6

From our Minister
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"What are you giving up for Lent?" Yes it’s that time of year again, and I get
faced with this question with some regularity. I must admit that being
brought up in a fairly traditional Baptist Church, Lent didn’t really mean
much to me, and as such my first response is usually something facetious.
After all what difference does it make if I eat chocolate or not for a while?
Yet Lent is one of the oldest observations on the Christian calendar. Ok like
most Christian festivals, it has changed over the years, but its purpose has
always been self-examination and penitence, demonstrated by self-denial,
in preparation for Easter. We find evidence of such even in the earliest days
of the church, but back then it lasted only two or three days, not the 40
days we talk of today.
In 325, the Council of Nicea discussed a 40-day Lenten season of fasting,
but it's unclear whether its original intent was just for new Christians
preparing for Baptism, but it soon encompassed the whole Church.
How exactly the churches counted those 40 days varied depending on
location. In the East, one only fasted on weekdays. The western church's
Lent was one week shorter, but included Saturdays. But in both places, the
observance was both strict and serious. Only one meal was taken a day,
near the evening. There was to be no meat, fish, or animal products eaten.
Until the 600s, Lent began on the Sunday forty days before Good Friday
(called Quadragesima Sunday), but it was later changed to the preceding
Wednesday, "Ash Wednesday", to get in forty weekdays. The name Ash
Wednesday is derived from the ceremony Gregory the Great (c.540-604)
introduced. As Christians came to the church for forgiveness, Gregory
marked their foreheads with ashes reminding them of the biblical symbol
of repentance (sackcloth and ashes) and mortality: "You are dust, and to
dust you will return" (Gen 3:19).
Cont……...
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As time has moved on though Lenten practices became more relaxed. First,
Christians were allowed to eat after 3 p.m, then noon, various foods (like
fish) were allowed, and in 1966 the Roman Catholic Church only restricted
fast days to Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. Leading to the current
practice where Lent is really more than aforesaid ‘what are you giving up’
comment.
Yet maybe there is room for us to embrace the season again. Ok maybe not
the 40 day fast, but at least to take seriously the meaning behind it: A time
of self-examination and penitence. Why not take the opportunity to renew
your personal devotional time, or commit to our Lent studies on a
Wednesday night. And if you are ‘giving something up’ then use the time
and/or resources ‘saved’ to pray or make a difference (why not give money
saved to charity?)
Rev Rick

Church Family
March. Springtime. The daffodils alongside the church path have been
brightening our days all through February. But we are under the dark cloud
of the events in Eastern Europe. Let us pray for peace and a good outcome.
Ministry. Many of you will know that Rick’s ministry with us is partially supported by a Grant from Baptist Home Mission. Our application has to be
renewed annually and friends from within the denomination ‘visit’ to talk
with us and encourage us. Our visitors this year will be Revd Peter Lloyd
from Gretton and Carol Pratt from Carey, Kettering. It is important that they
meet with as many of us as possible so please try to come. The date and
time? Thursday 10 March. 7.30pm. In person in the schoolroom.
Covid. Various people have been testing positive and within the church
building we are continuing to take some precautions. On Sundays please
wear a mask when moving around in the worship area and when singing.
This will enable everyone to feel safe and able to come to worship in church
if they wish, though there is the option of sharing through zoom as well. At
other events masks are optional (unless Government regulations change
again); people can choose whether or not to attend.
Electronic or paper? The first lockdown started in March 2020, 2 full years
ago, and we decided we would have to distribute the newsletter by email to
as many as possible. It has saved a great deal of time and resources and we
plan to continue that way. However, we do understand that not everyone is
comfortable with this, so if you would very much prefer to receive a printed
copy of the newsletter each month please let me know (email, phone, letter). If I do not hear from you I shall continue to send to you by email.
Social events. Each month there will be Coffee, Cake and Chat in the
schoolroom the 3rd Saturday morning in the month and Quiz Night by
zoom the last Friday evening in the month. Do join in and bring your
friends.
Easter. Our Lent Meetings start on Wednesday March 2, by zoom only, the
“Unanswered Prayer” course which follows on from the much appreciated
“Prayer Course” we followed last year. Details of the Easter Week plans will
be available soon.

LENT—Unanswered Prayer Course

Coffee Cake Chat Sat 19th March 2022

The Shared Church in Ringstead

Let’s get together again

Saturday 19 March
10.00 – 11.30
Masks optional
(subject to changes in Government regulations and advice)

Drop in …. Everyone is welcome
www.RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk

Monthly Events
Monthly Social Opportunities

Coffee, Cake and Chat
Saturday 19 March
10.00 – 11.30

Tea
Time
Talk
Sunday 6 March at 6.00pm

Zoom Quiz Night
Friday 25th March 2022
At 7.45pm
A fun evening for all the family
Will you devise a round?
Please contact Angela

?

Shoebox Appeal

Shoebox Appeal 2022
Dear Friends,
We had already written our letter regarding the Shoebox Appeal, including
a copy of the Thank You poster from Link to Hope, which is to be found in
this newsletter , along with information regarding the Appeal for 2022, to
send packed shoeboxes to Ukraine, Moldova, Romania and Bulgaria, when
the situation in Ukraine changed with the recent events which have shocked
us all.
Link to Hope have sent several messages and updates on their website and
we decided that we should include two of these in the newsletter so that
you are informed of what is happening.
The first message concerns their project managers who work for Link to
Hope in Ukraine “Our hearts are broken with the Ukraine situation. Our pro-

ject managers have been in contact and they are very scared. Please continue to pray for all of Ukraine and the safety of the people that Link to Hope
and Door of Hope help”
Donations are already being sent to Link to Hope to aid refugees arriving in
Moldova. As well as shoeboxes, Link to Hope are involved in community
projects in the four countries and on Saturday 26th February, they sent this
message “Thank you so much. You have donated £2,700+in less than 24

hours. Yesterday afternoon £1,000 was sent to Bozieni and Pervoimascoe in
Moldova to help support Ukranian refugees who are arriving there. They are
using the Community Centre that Link to Hope supporters raised funds to
build, originally to help the poor community that lives around it. Now that
community are opening up their arms and the little they have, to Ukranians
desperate to escape the war. What a demonstration of love.
There are bound to be national and international appeals for financial and
practical help in the coming days and, as in the past, we are fully committed
to supporting the work of Link to Hope. Our shoeboxes and blankets will be
needed even more and wewill keep you updated on any other news from
the charity. Please remember Link to Hope and the people of Ukraine, Moldova, Bulgaria and Romania in prayer.
Carol, Alan and Agnes. Team Shoebox

Zoom in and Share in March 2022
For video click on the link.
For sound only dial in from any phone. If the connection is poor please hang
up and try one of the other numbers.

Sunday Worship
Time: meeting starts at 10.30
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/84157813929?
pwd=d1l1andRT0xJNGxvZWlGM
1VySEJHdz09

Meeting ID: 841 5781 3929
Passcode: 146614

Wednesday @ Eight
Time: meeting starts at 8.00pm
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/82327570070?
pwd=bkthN2t3M25FSUlRYncyN
m1zSm1idz09

Meeting ID: 823 2757 0070
Passcode: 140032

OR Dial from any phone 0203 051
2874 or 0203 481 5237 or 0203 481
5240 or 0203 901 7895 or 0131 460
1196

OR Dial from any phone
0203 051 2874 or 0203 481 5237 or
0203 481 5240 or 0203 901 7895 or
0131 460 1196

Sunday Special

Quiz Nights

Time: 08.00 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/82140913415?
pwd=NHVBR2Jlc0UvWHBUMDVXZl
FOanhKdz09
Meeting ID: 821 4091 3415
Passcode: 662291
OR Dial from any phone 0203 051
2874 or 0203 481 5237 or 0203 481
5240 or 0203 901 7895 or 0131 460
1196

Time: 7.45pm
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/87121185038?
pwd=eENvak1TazJGb0w
zMlNrQ21ybjBtZz09
Meeting ID: 871 2118
5038 Passcode: 825926

Please keep all these links and use them from the dates stated and
until any new links are sent out.

Contacts
Minister:

Revd Rick Preston
Email: minister@RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk
Phone: 01933 626368
Administrator: Angela Davis
Email: secretary@RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk
Phone: 01933 622316 07746 061084
Deacon:
Patrick Smith
Email: psmith.ringstead@gmail.com
Phone: 01933 624677 07906 021958
Deacon & Safeguarding Trustee:
Michelle Shaw
Email: michelleLshaw5@gmail.com
Phone: 07534 560274
Deacon & Designated Person for Safeguarding:
Alexandra Rance
Email: Alexandra_bbcdn@msn.com
Phone: 07808 127676
Church website: www.RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk
Wednesdays

8.00pm

Bible Study Via Zoom

Sundays

10.30am

Morning worship/teaching
Now in church and on zoom.

If you or someone you know would benefit from a phone call, please contact
our minister Rick or one of the above.

Prayer - We would be pleased to join you in prayer—if you would like us to
pray for/with you, please contact any of the above.

